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' club work, in which the
oiect was baby beef. Jack
has fed five calves, and
J has fed six calves,
illowing boys awarded

N. C. James, Jr.,

First Educational
Meet Called Of
AAA Committees

All AAA committeemen are ask

Caldwell, Robert Hipps,

Iron Duff Club
Has Interesting
January Meeting

The January meeting of the Iron
Duff home demonstration club

isser, and T. Frank Davis.
--eight 4-- H members at--

ie Achievement Day, which
ed to meet in the court room of thelarsrest number ever at- -

proved most interesting. Thecourt house at 9:30 o'clock on Frian Achievement Day in
day the 7th, for an all day meeting,A County.
according to J. C. Lynn, county
farm agent.

Buncombe's Hog
Law Explained

Buncombe County health officers
have called attention to farmers
outside of that county, of the 1937
law which forbids the importation
of diseased hogs into Buncombe.

It was explained that farmers
who are unfamiliar with the law
sometimes take hogs to the live-

stock market in Asheville and
arise when they

are required to pay a fee for having
the animals given a dose of anti-ho-g

serum.
The 1937 act provides that all

hogs carried into Buncombe coun-
ty for feeding, breeding, sale or any
other purpose must have a health
certificate furnished by a quali-
fied licensed veterinarian stating
that the animals are free from
disease and that each has been giv-

en s proper dose of the serum not
more than 21 days previous to
entry into the county.

The purpose of the meeting is
to go over the provisions of the
1)941 agricultural conservation pro

fsecond, and third-ye- ar cer-lan- d

medals awarded were

year: Wayne Stamey, Beth-- l.

Caldwell, Jr., Crabtree;
st, Crabtree; May James,
eekj Jack Brookshire, Cru-r- d

Dean Fulbright, Ctrab- -

gram.
Jeff iEmloe, district AAA field

meeting was held with Mrs. Grady
Davis, with Miss Mary Margaret
Smith, home demonstration agent,
giving a talk on "Adjusting Farm
Family Living in 1941."

Miss Smith also showed charts
on landscaping grounds.

Several members of the club re-
ported that they had entered the
home beautification contest being
sponsored by the First National
Bank.'',;

Froject leaders have reports on
poultry, gardening and clothing.

A tree naming contest was won
by Mrs. John M. McClure.

The February meeting will be
held with Mrs. Thurman Davis.

man, will be present to discuss the
features of the program and to
answer any questions that mayar : Billie Frank Hall,

am Erwm, Cecil; Ed Kog-- ;
Calvin Francis, Waynes- -

arise about the work.
All farmers and business men

are invited to attend and hear the
discussions.

D. Pless, Bethel; T. J,
;ethel: Chas. McLaughlin,
Jack Green, Cecil; Blain

Bethel; Boyce Medford,

Demonstration
Farmers Plan
1941 Objectives

Th demonstration farmers have
set up 15 objectives for the coming
year for their members, which in-
clude a comprehensive program.

The list is as follows: push the
home beautification contest which
is being sponsored by the First Na.
tional Bank, of 'Waynesville; hold
township farm planning meetings.

Hold township farm tours and
select the outstanding demonstra-
tion farms in each township; spon-
sor the farm and home tour; spon-
sor the te tour; to sponsor
the adult corn club of demonstra-
tion farmers for another year.

For demonstration farmers to
have a column in the local paper;
to continue the making of colored
slides and motion pictures of farm-
ing in Haywood County; to pro-
mote better livestock (especially
breeding animals) in both dairy
and beef animals, and to promote
better feeding of livestock on the
farms'...

To heal all eroded and gaulded
areas in pastures on demonstra-
tion farms and to clean oft pas-
tures which need to be shrubbed or
have broom sedge and briars cut
with mowing machine; to further
Sponsor the REA program in the
county to its completion.

For demonstration farmers and
their wives to attend the Western
North Carolina Farm and Home
week; to sponsor the forestry pro-
gram for erosion control being car
ried on in the county; to improve
the quality of chickens on demon-
stration farms, and that each farm
have a small farm flock; that each
demonstration farms should have
at least one more source of income
on his farm in 1941 than in 1940.

gene Rogers, Cecil; Billy HELPING WITH PUBLICITT
Miss Anna Medford, of Waynes-

ville, is among the students at thedshaw, Crabtree; James L J
. Crabtree: Erwin Rogers,

Women's College, Greensboro, as
; and David Rogers, Crab- - Tar Heels Drank

Almost 300,000
Barrels Of Beer

sisting with the World Student Ser-

vice Fund and Refuge Scholarship.
The drive opens March 4th. Miss
Medford is on the publicity

year: Alvin Chason, Beth- -
Hipps, Canton; Boyd Med- -

ethel.
North Carolina's beer consump

tion of 299,192 barrels in 1940 pro
The hardest time to get the baby

vided $3,124,482.79 in taxes to the
to sleep is when she is eighteen. federal, state, and local govern

578 Families Have
New Mattresses
Under Project.

The Haywood County families
whose incomes were not over $000
during 1940 are taking advantage
of the mattress project that is
under the supervision of the county
farm and home demonstration
agents.

It was learned this week that to
date 678 farm families have re-
ceived mattresses in Haywood.

All applicants are required to pay
$1.00 which takes care of all ex

following were elected to
he demonstration farmers
the coming year: president,
tcCrackent, of Clyde; vice
it, J. L. Westmoreland, of
am; secretary, Oder F.
I of East Fork; treasurer,
jncr,.of Waynesville.
Bhip officers and committee- -

ments, according to an analysis by
the Brewers and North Carolina $395 A89 WJTHTOL HAL
Beer Distributors Commttiee.

The state collected $1,321,042.37
in licenses and excise taxes; the 98

re elected as follows: Bea- - counties $121,125 ; the cities and
towns $25,000; and the federal govC. C. Evans, chairman,

Clark, W. A. Hipps; Ivy ernment $1,657,333.42. The federal
government's tax was based on

penses in connection with making
J. Boyd, chairman, W. D.
Jonathan Creek, Jarvis L.
chairman, Glenn A. Boyd.

$5.00 a barrel, for the first six
months and $6.00 a barrel for the
last six months of 1940.

the mattresses. The husband and
wife are required to come in and

ate; Fines Creek, Sam Ferguson,
chairman, L. Z. Messer, W. B.

Green, Chas. B.,McCrary.
Iron Duff, Jarvis Chambers,

chairman, J. Manson Medford,

Horace Bryson, G. B. Hogan, al-

ternate; East Fork, Ira Cogburn,
chairman, K. L, Burnett, I. R. How-

ell ; Cecil, Carl Woody, chairman,
W.' F. Hipps, J. E. Burnett, W. A.

Swanger, alternate.
Center Pigeon, Judson Pinner,

chairman, Jay Morgan, Thomas

Mann, C D. Church, alternate;
East Fork, C S. Rollins, chairman,

J. M. Cathey, Thomas H. Wells,

Frank Sorrells; West Pigeon, Carl-Edwar-

chairman, Walker Brown,

R. 0. Kelley, T. W. Cathey, al-

ternate.'

The additional defense tax ofassist in the manufacture of the
esser, W. T. Rainer; )Ajy--

A. Bradley, chairman,
Medford, Jr., Jarvis H.

$1.00 netted the federal governmattress.
The mattresses are being made in Went $161,375.67 for the last half

the basement of the court house,J. W. Green, chairman, T.
with Mrs. Bess Crocker in charge.
The National Youth Administration
is cooperating in making the mat

of the year, according to these
figures.

North Carolina consumed 299,-191.5- 7

barrels last year as com-
pared with 801,700 barrels in 1939
and 264,025 barrels in 1938.

The annual business volume was
estimated at $10,400,000.

Irs, J. B. Holder; White
L. Messer, chairman, Wal-gh- t,

E. Z. McClure, M. V.
alternate; Crabtree, M. B.

jchairman, J. F. Rogers, W.

tresses.-v-

1633 . . . Check,
rou U heartily endorse
tooH when you wa .

this tailored, double '
duty dreu of woven
rayon crepe, lopped by
a rayon faille coat that
you can wear at a sep
arate. In Green. Brown,
and Blue. Sizes 14 to
20 $10.99

The cotton and mattresses are

Rev. Leatherwood To Talk

To Hazelwood B.T.U. Sunday
Rev. Frank Leatherwood will

speak to the young people of the
Hazelwood Baptist church at the
regular B. T. U. meeting Sunday
evening at 6:30 o'clock in the
church..

All young people and those in

obtained by the farm agentsbell, G. C. Palmer, altern-- through the federal surplus com
modities administration. The one
dollar takes care of the needles and
thread.

After the family receives theterested in young people's work are

Waynesville Youth Joins
U. S. Navy During Week

Roy Knox Ashe, of Waynesville,
was one of the five young men who
volunteered last Friday at the
Asheville naval recruiting station,

first mattress, it is eligible to reurged to attend.LOANS BANANA TIP
from Western North Carolina.Sliced bananas will retain their

natural color for several hours if

ceive one additional mattress for
each two children. That is, in a
family of 4, they would be eligible
for two mattresses, and a family of
six would receive 8 mattresses.

Plans are now underway to make
comforts during the spring and
summer. Details of this program
will be announced later.

Young Ashe with the other four
were sent to the naval training
station at Norfolk, Va., for preli-
minary training.

they are dipped in grapefruit or
pineapple juice for from fifteen to
thirty seconds right after they are
peeled and sliced.

On Improved

Real Estate : All families who might qualify their order in the county agent's
for mattresses are urged to leave office at once.

PARTICULAR?

TRY US!Now. we grant loans to those who are in a po--

FOR SA LE
on to reduce them monthly, quarterly, or semi-.uall- y,

for a period. ,

Under our present policy, we will make loans
to 50 of the conservative appraised value of

I property, provided you are considered a good

lit risk. v.
: 1245 . . . Hearts are

yours ... In this gay sports
ensemble with its snugly
fitted Jacket, exclusively
Martha Manning's. Rayon
print in Redwood Tan.
Canyon Rose, Waterfall
Aqua. Mlwes' sizes 12 to
18 $7.98

CONSULT WITH YOUR BANKER FIRST

1 H

CTu 1

Every woman is particu-
lar about her clothes. That's,
why so many of Waynes-ville- 's

women send their
family wash to us.

Our workers are trained
to give each article of cloth-

ing, no matter how small or
how large, the same dis-

criminating attention and
workmanship. Try Us!

Since Oct. 25, we have had $34,000

Good heavy sheets of cardboard,
32 by 44 inches. Ideal for use as a
wall board.

Special price while the supply
lasts, 5 cents a sheet.

762 . . . For the smart
1 deposited in our new Savings Depart- - K

. it I oMiim4 Imem. nave you openeu cvw- -.

yet?

little maid ... a tailored
frock of Tropio Isle spun
rayon with buttons down
the front to match the tri-
color belt It comes in
Miramar Aqua, Tawny
Tan, Bay Blue. Half sizes
18 to 24M W.50.

First National Bank
"1U fyuetidLf Bank"

The Mountaineer THE TOGGERY
WAYNESVILLE

LAUNDRY
PHONE 25 "A Step Ahead Of The Styles"


